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Luxembourg, July 4, 1960g Thirty-two boys and girls aged seventeen or 
eighteon are awaitinG th8 results of the second annual examination 
for the Euro::;>ean leaving ce:rtificate (Baccalaur0at Ol-;.ropéen)* wbioh 
will be published here on Jnly 8. Th.:: Baccalauréat européen exr": .. inations, 
w:lio'n vrere held for the first tine in June last year, a1·e the first 
of thcj_r kind; they enable boys and girls who arc s;.J.ccessful to enter 
any university in the s,ix member countries of the European Communi ty t and 
also in Austria whose üovernment has recognized the baccalauréat. 

This year, the writton cxaminations otarted on June 26 
and lasted for six days. The oral exr.mina ti on is being held on July 6. 
A:1 international tea~ of oxaminars is prosided over by Professer 
Luigi Campidclli, Vice-Reet or of the 'University of }l'lorenco. 

Of the 32 participa~ts 15 are boys and 17 are cirls. 
By nationality, 4 arG Belgian, 5 Ilutch, 8 Frenc:i1, 10 G~rrran ancl 

. 5 Italia~. T~irteen will be taking the ezamination with the classics 
(Ln.tin and Groek) as their main subjects,·g with mathematics e.nd 
11 with modern studies. 

(French or 
German and 
English) 

The basic papers to be tE,ken by all candidates will be in: 
the candidate 1 s 1nother ton gue, philosC'phy, mathernatics ~and modern 
languageJ.;J'classics pupils w~.ll tG}:;:e in addition p~pers in Latin and 
Greek, mathe~atics pupils will tn.ke :papcrs in physics, and modern
Shèdy pupils will ta:·:l~ papers in physios and an e.ddi tionrü modern 
ln.nguage. 

L 

The course of secondary study which the candidates have 
cor.:ploted at the EL.'.ropean School in Luxerubourg was él.rann up by 
cor.mi ttees of ins:;?ectors of the Education Minis tries of the Comnuni ty' s 
six mm!'.b-::r countriese 

* (;l.mcrican term: graduation certifioate). 
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Each candidate undergoes the examinations either in his 
mother tangue or in the language of the teacher whose course he has 
been following. To pass the examination, the candidate must obtain 
an average of 6o%. As a compromise between the French "baccalauréat" 
and the German "Abitur11

, the marks obtained in the final year of study 
will be taken into account for ~he final placing. Olt of a total of 
300 marks obtainable, 100 are given on the school record in the fina] 
year, 120 for the written examinations and 80 for the oral tests. 

The whole of the examination, like the syllabus of the 
European School, is in fa0t a synthesis of the traditions and 
regulations of the six Community countries. 

It will offer to the universities which may accept the 
successful candidates a guarantee that they have reached a standard 
eq_uivalent to that which they would have had ta reach in their own 
country. It will also ensure, thrpugh the composition of the 
Examining Board, the maintenance of high standards and strict 
impartial i ty ... 

The school has existed since 1953, when a small kinder
garten and primary school were opened in a converted house, on the 
initiatjve of Community officials. The secondary school was opened 
in 1954. 

In April 1957, the school was officially recognized by an 
intergovernmental agreement between the education authori ti es of the 
Community's six meJ;'lber countries. 

Today the schGol numbers 825 pupi1s, who are taught by 
60 teachers chosen by the six countries 1 education authorities. 
Of the pupils, 300 are in the secondary school, 400 in the primary 
school and 125 in the kindergarten. 

The pupils at the school comprise not only the sons and 
daughters of European Community officials, although these are in a 
majority. The school covers in fact pretty well all the nationalities of 
children living in Luxembourg: from the children of Italian building 
workers exercising their trade in Luxembourg to the children of 
foreign diplomats accredited to the Luxembourg Government and the 
High Authority of the ECSC. 


